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2 circumstances whether he would say . to engage new talent ; D A &. 

anything then & Ross ; Councilman *
He was asked if he had had j^Rilson and J F. Supr*, #a| 

chance to read the newspapers while ! two being delegates to 0«ia|f| 
in hiding, but to this also he made gard to the Treadgohl conwJ
arwevasivedreply He never found it 
necessary to give a direct “no 
ingeniously' fenced with every ques
tion put to him until he tired out his 
questioners. Then he said with a 
laugh, “ Good morning, gentlemen ; 
call again.”

MR. WATSON
RETURNS

MORE MEN 
OF THOUGHT

Sugriiè and Wilson have been sent, 

should prove successful.The Klondike Nugget
T6LEPHOWS WVWBt* *■

!*«£»££ :::","m-wrrKLY. A mighty row has been in progress 

u i.orge m. allen ——r'ubiieher between the su gar beet growers of 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the United States and the sugar
vance D*By . jso.tB manufacturers ofCuba. The cause of

Per* mon tb‘by cïïriéiin <ilty lb advance 3.W aU difficuity lies in the demand of 
Sin... copie. ........

V&AgS |-
?SrmoTtS%"«irri« üi- ëity iï , Qû

advance ....... .......................... '
Single copies —

MFi

but Beggar—"Won't yer help,, 
rtian, madam ?” ,

Mrs. Hard art—“A

Are Needed in Canad- And Will at Once Begin
Coal Operation?.

Beggar—"Yes'm Dpe’t 
one ?” -1 J3

Mrs Hardart—"Writ, y* —a 
look aS Tf You’d deserve 
might happen to y^k^lH 
Press

the former for protection against the 
ï importation of the Cuban product 
The contention of the beet growers is 

25 based on the ground that a free Am- 
market for Cuban sugar will

ian Journalism Passengers for Outside*
The White Pass stage this morning 

had the following passengers to the 
outside t. J Sparks, Oscar Waller, 
1. C Branson. W R Jackson, of 
the Savoy theatre, who is going out

ericas
entirely destroy a growing and pro- 

On the other hand , 
insist that1

' All kinds of game at 
ket, neyt Post Office.

NOTICE.
When a new .paper offers Its advertls-

THE KLONDIKE NUUGET asks a good 
fleure for its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any- 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Said Rev. Principal Grant in a Output of N.. A. T. & T. Co. s

Mine Will Be Much Larger , 

This Year Than Last.

«if fi table indi 
the frii Enfry.

Hi. . .. ES7A8fJSHE£> 13*1...
adds of the Cubans 
Sam is under obligations to 

find a market for Cuban sugar, and it 

is pointed out that unless such a 
market is given the pearl of the An- 

. , „„nt to the tilees will soon.be entirely bankrupt
Cwks‘by1 ou^ca?r“rs on the following At the present time It looks as 

^:radoBT^a~aHunkd.r FD^nion° though the Cubans have the better of j 

Gold Hun. the argument.

Recent Address at Kingston, 
Ontario.

I ! HI ; 
'fill ill U: | **»'

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMM*X

■1

|ilh|
1If

.upon
Standard Ci|ara«M Tebacce, Wholesale and Retail Al Rltht WjjfYgi

fin Praef Ssl<« SoM.ee Easy Teres. BANK BUILDING. King
EUSHev Principal Onuit recently deliv-1 James H Watoon. «‘P^.teo^t 

ered an address at Kingston, Ub of the N. A T & T Co. s coai
mines at Rock, creek, returned to 

yesterday, having spent the 
He said he was

it miLETTERS.i
, dc. aUCanadian Journalism, and,! ; tario, on

among other things, said :
Another function we have a right to Winter at Seattle ,

ask from Canadian journalism is that resting today, but on Monday morn- — 
lt should guide as well as inform the ing early will start to get in sup- 
ueople We are just beginning to be ! lies for the mines and in a shorttjrfie 
entrusted with international relation- afterward will put on a big gafig of 

ships, and therefore need the guidance 
<,f unselfish, thoughtful and states- 

who will deal in ad-

other,town
AMUSEMENTS" =

leal»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<..............................♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

*=THE AUDITORIUM
to

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1902.i The visit of Prince Henry of Ger
many Jk) the United States is in line 
with the spirit of awakening that has 
been going on in Germany during the 
past two generations. Emperor Wil

liam was among the first Eureopean 
rulers to discover the fact that there 

things to be jeamed by crossing

S in
; |.f JUS'$50 Reward.

We will pày a reward of $504or in- 
foimation that will lead ^arrest

; men
1« since my re

in, "there has
“From what -1 1< 

turn,” said Mr Wa 
been a pretty good sale for the com
pany’s cogi here this winter, but not 
as largeas one could reasonably ex
pert One reason for this has been 
the cheap price at which wood has 

but of course you

ALL THIS WEEK. K

Iff1Qll

-X- Ipp
marlike men,

with the large questions which ! “THE NOMIN W!
vance
are coming upon us, and so prepare 
us for governmental actior 
Election is not being well discharged 

There is too little of that high

and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or bemi-Vveekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

* foer-1 
, I’d WThis

were 
the Atlantic.

life motion pictures »'T«> v* y
now.
political debate which is require* and 
the reason is that we have,Jdw writ- 

well read in constitutional, polit
ical, ethical or economic science That 
the people w111 read such articles is 
clear from the fact that the Globe,
which has the largest circulation in ^ <>{ wurse
Ontario, contains more of such akeady established itself, and what ! J 
Weighty articles than any other of its we shaj| send out this season will be j • 
provincial contemporaries. T he finan- a much ^perjo,- product, as we are11 * 111
cial poverty of many Canadian pap- j now below the frost line and the coal j • V" lw ■■ 1 1 S#

prevents them getting such writ- j lmproves the deeper we get. ® off BIT
reason of this is the first work I am going to do • 8S" W ■

down there is to put up large bunkers 
to load the river steamers. These 
will be of the most modern pattern, 
taking the coal direct from the mines 
and loading it into the steamer with- ♦ 
out any handling whatever, 
bunkers will Cost- us from $6,000 to 
$7,000, and will provide a loading ca- * 

pacity of about 140 tons. We shall

been selling ; 
would not have bad wood at such a 
low price if it had not been for the 
menace of the coal pile. But for this

" The civilized world wiU breathe a 
sigh ol glorious relief when the' final 

in the Boer war is fired.
British' statesman who will come for
ward with a policy calculated to 
transform the belligerent Boers into 

Theatre—“The Nomi- peaceable, law-abiding subjects of the 
King will be entitled to greater fame 

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- lhafi any warr,or has yet won 

ville.

Sprers

Week Commencing tiondiy, BlThe there would have been no cheap. : • 
wood s i J

“The coming year we hope to do | e 
The coal has | •

gun

“CONCOMBDV VAMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
A Imigb from eurt to MmsssSM 

John MulHswi in «omethinw mttm 
A Brown m itilenee *n.i fun RacJnNVèlIÇ
oprfHtl • it lit? tints.

MASON, EVANS A ED6t«1»
d»tln* living

her elir see M.we ■*.*

Auditorium

In the mo*t 
in tbU or nny ot 
dive for life.

ers
March has begun witif the mercury ers, and one 

sufficiently low ^ warrant t.he sUte- over-supply of newspapers to our 
, , , / . . .. population compared to Britain.

ment that the end of the month will EdinbuIghi
the itie and snow melting under ,>eop[e| jlas- only one morning paper 

the gentle influence of a spring (Tfie Scotsman), while Toronto has
dhinook. k three, and nothing shows the toler-

ajeh cases common sense has ''=5=G==i========^-- ancê of opinion there, and the deter-
finally come to the rescue There The C. P R has increased its cap- nnnation of the people to have only
never was ah y occasion Mr sending ifcal stock by $20,000.000. It will not the best article, better than the fact
four delegates and the refusal of the tw lohg until lhe C> R will he that though^dinburgh is represented certainly have these bunkers all ready

t ^ r j 6 , , ir1 ... in narliament by \QladstoniaJis\ The to work, and a stock of coal on hand,
community to supply the funds neces- reaching 0ut toward the Klondike. Sc((ksmar 1S agg'tessiyely. Unionist by tlie time navigation opens.-

sary for sending that number was no-j ^ ^ 7, and anti-Boer. The speaker raised
Nearly 450,000 horses. ^ ^ ^

London, Feb. 7.-The answering of (.ompetitl()n in Canada shot,Id not 
questions in the House of Commons ^ ^ ^ ^ press as m olhcr
today by Government officials dis- ‘

of four men to accomplish at Ottawa closed fact that the government g [ non^ontent,ous
that cannot be secured by two men had no reason to believe that the ^ a„ t” papers lt a s,ty,

within the same time, and by the ex- | note of the government of the Nether- more advanced and de.a.l-
°f i lands on the subject of peace in (han ^ bollcr.plate which ls so

South AfriCa was formulated in con
sultation with another European 
power.

The war secretary, Mr. Broderick, 
said that the number of horses pur
chased during the War totalled 466,- 
088, of which 11,664 came from Can
ada and 77,101 from the United 

| States. In addition, about 89,705 
horses had been captured in South 
Africa.

SHOULD PROVE SUCCESSFUL 
Two of the delegates selected to go 

to Ottawa 
Treadgiold matter left for the scene 

of their labors this morning, 

usual in

For «
with 300,001)in connection with the

see

| Pacific packingAs 'These

Pictfk

» and Navigation Co.
♦

FOR- -I ♦
♦

: Copper River and Cook’s lid «I ti
whether' the fiercething more thin might have been ex- GENTLEMEN 

CALL AGAIN
: hurt aspec ted

There is nothing within the power I : YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALUP.Z, HOMER. - g

Steamer Newport

»wch
:to a trust. ti» br.

rmes«U> KneFOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska First mi.

h ibtrjiMrHI penditure of a much less sum 

money. The delay that has been oc
casioned in the departure oi the dele
gates was altogether unnecessary and 
is not calculated to assist any in the 
attainment of the purposes for which

SANSEATTLE
Car. First Are. and V ester Way.OFFICES m. 3o c*hwl
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extensively used in America.
The failure of Canadian journalism 

to educate the people is the cause of 
undignified treatment of large

Wl
; Said Brophy to Report

ers This Morning.
: alt

f: j mm: our
questions. The press has not created 
that sound opinion which is indispen
sable to wise legislation The United

guilty in

' ;)
». Wlli ■ ^^0

Alaska SteamshiDl1 Mthey have been sent.
However, it is a source oi satisfac

tion to know that the gentlemen are 
on the way, and so far as the Nugget 
is Concerned, we have no doubt that 

both will work earnestly and stead
fastly to secure irorn the government 
a complete abrogation of the Tread- 
gold concession. Others might have 

been sent who possess more influence 
at Ottawa, but it is an open question 
whether influence is all that is to be

fStates press is even more 
this Respect. Hence the levity with 
which the people and Congress treat 
the most momentuous questions. Prir- 
cipal Grant gave illustrations oi the 

in which Canadians are the vic-

wtitf|||! He Will Be Arraigned on Monday 

—Wound Gives Him But 

Little Pain.

a
V pertY| ..Operating the Steamers.. UkirWilling to Be Vivisected.

New York, Feb. 7 —Dr. James Ed-
fgj?

way
win Ruseell of Brooklyn offered yesr- tims of false and feverish gusts of
terday to submit his body for an in- opinion because of the unbalanced . ' 0( Brophy being

rrr, ttrs:: “ï
timtod until his death or physical col- swered “1 have no Morrison’s pill * n^,^' witoesses in connection 

lapse. He stipulates that his wije for it The defect comes from our
and family must be amply provided . ,mmature condition, and can be cured \,a(^Uv ^w^t

ot tor before he submits himself to the only by a sounder tiaining of the J U) ^ Ur and Sergeant ■
...... .......... oKt thmg tbere can br no doubt H-j-kRife. & Russel is 44 years old aiui tess selHaudwtioit, *nd a s„uLh staled to tiw court that Dr '■

ha-s practised more than twelve years ; hlRher .sense, of duty among ‘>ufj'Thompson, the surgeon at the bai- I
,n h,s neighborhood. He says he is U,atesmen ’’ The Principal appealed ^ ^ wai nol m a I
an exoe lent subject as he tsjn he to Canadian Journall^s to do thy* ltiodl„OB be brought to court
prime of life, fn good health with- . pottlon in this great work The W Mf „ , Ior ^ dritnsr, sa,d he ■
out an ounce of superfluous flesh He , l|Ues.tHlD put m the address was j, ^ ct^nCwlto was ready to |
is willing, he says, to make this 'ol-, %herj>m does the newspaper diffft , Ume
untary sacrifice in the interest of (tQm hteralure , AttijtiUmg tiiat ^IIOUS ^ his ttlll om ^

hard and fast line cannot be draw n , M poiiK,bie
Change of B.»se. between them, the speaker sajd 'hat | crown Prosecutor Congdon, upon

Mr, Geo A Hunter, formerly with whlle the BewsI»P« t*eal"s W‘! the report of the police surgeon, ;
the Ames Mercantile Co., is now with ! fitting, literatuse deals wi ‘‘ 1 : moved that the trial be postponed Jo ;
Sergeant & Pinska, and will be pleas- manent. Not that there is a uu a ; ^(M)dayi which was accordingly 
ed to have his many friends call upon tnental dualism between * ■ • agreed to.
him at the latter place Cause ,he one ls ’ r< ft hetag "titotfght that 4» adjourn- I

Shoft’s Cou(h Balsam cures at "°n °* --- ------------——- nWBl ^ Urt,^>" 8 ^ \

once. Pioneer Drug Store CHURCH NOTICES. «-<>» hwti the «roeral public to
ZZTz_________ _ j _________ ■» a conclusion that it is much more

Job printing at Nugget office Methodist Church—Preaching at the- dangerous than it really ia, the re- |
Methodist Church at 11 a m and 7 30 porter of the Nugget applied for and j] 
p m Sunday School at 3 pm Old obtained iiermtssion to visit Brophy 

2 —— * , time for all services. At tiie evening in his cell.
4 r (|4A11 $ | service Mrs. Eugene Cole will sing Brophy was sitting up on bis cot
$ milly II # | -'The Palace oT’the King, ’ and Mrs. and was already looking much heal-r
<§ $ Cole, Mrs MuDen, Mr. Hug) and Mr thier than when be was brought in

Raymond will sing “One Sweetly He stud his wound was sore, ot
Solemn Thought," by Ambrose course, but that it did not pain hjm

Presbyterian Church—At tomorrow much and he was quite ready to go 1 
f evening’» service at St Andrew's to court at any time.
«g Presbyterian Church the following He was then asked how he had put 

See our new! line, sizes * special music will be sung Mrs ,n the time while the police were
14 to 18. „ 21 Devig will sing the sacred solo by hunting for him, and whether he had

• i Bartlett entitled "O Lord, be Her- not occupmd for a part of the time a 
* Jiqjful,” and Barnahy * hymn “Now the cabtn on American hill

Day is Over," arranged as a male- Quite a number of questions of - 
quartette by J, A Parks, will he this character, couched in the roost 
sung (unaccompanied) by Messrs. Me- diplomatic manner possible, were 
Leod, Allen, Miller, and Bozorth asked, but Brophy only laughed good
The servie» tomorrow will be undet humoredly and said he could not be 
the old time schedule, the change be- induced to say a word until he went 
ing made the following week into court, and i‘t would depend upon

a 'a t

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*uDiM

if' For All Points in Southeastern Al %
were in attendamœ

“ William
desired on the present occasion

t nrmr*rting wtt-ti hlttt WliiW A; Y ukuB™^H
for Dawson and interior Yukon jxfint*. y

if
“Barney” Sugrue is given an oppor
tunity of addressing 
commons, that body will be given a 
lesson in Yukon history that it will 
not soon forget. Between Sugrue and 
his colleague, Councilman Wilson, 
there is every reason tor belie! that 

yy the government will be thoroughly

$
the house ofan M

....General Offices....

Ill Seattle, min tact, was 20I Pioneer Buildingit !science .

I L“

! tnlormed of the evil effects which are 
certain to accrue from the Treadgold 

if it is allowed to stand,
No inatV?r4owbe#ij 
j x>i nt you may W 
tilled, your tfcMfj 
rea<l

Burlington
Bonier^

If
concession 
and that is all that any delegation

L*’could hope to do and should be 
enough to accomplish the desired re

sults.
The government has issued an offici

al statement in which it is clearly set 
forth that no decisive action in con
nection with the concession would be 
taken until full opportunity had been 
given the people of this territory to 
present any protest or objection which 
they might see fit to enter 

It the government has issued this 
statement in good faith there should 
be no serious difficulty in the way 
of securing the cancellation of the 
concession

fl

Via the Baril#
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square. SI- .
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Cekptet

•Shins i
*

4 Voe are pot *»,»
mu.icatiuo » 
K dorado, B* 
Gobi Ron <*

IF v

B^SrtscrWNlwi

li Cows- -■ maw ntw eus aid Collars F JThe delegatee have m their posses
sion all the factsjecessary to con
vince any unbiased mind of the jus
tice ol the cause they have been sent 
to pleads-. Unlegs the government Is 
irrevocably committed to the conces
sionaires the mission qr which Messrs-

You can bave, «f, 
tod* ever tie 

X. tarât*. 'l! Yukon Cei!
• ItVt * •

Il 233 FRONT STREET •ftitMt errvfi
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